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PREPARKIXON AND Al’PLICATION OF POROUS PACKING MATERIALS 

FOR LIQUID--L1 QUID CI-IROM~rOGRAPI-IY 

‘A nlethod is clescrilxxl for prelxwing reasonnble quantities of I)orous supports, in 
size fractions with a mean particle cliameter of from 5 to 30 p, front an inexpensive 
starting nwterial. Several colun~ns Iilled with these materials have been esaminecl in 
order to deterniine sonic of their characteristics whicli are of iniportance in liquicl- 
liquid cl~ror~lr~to~r,zpll~~. The columns have a relatively Iligh pernieability and R small 
plate height. Tile material gives fast separations at low pressure gradients. 

IS’I-I<OI1UC’I-IOK 

Reduction of tlic particle size of the porous support used in liquid-liquicl chro- 
nicztograpliy generally gives better and faster separation, especially if mass transfer 
phenonienn ninlte an iriiportant contrillution towards peal; broadening. Porous support 
niaterials of snw.11 particle size are clii’ficult to lx-epare in prxcticc. Fractions with a 
filean particle size of 30 p or over can be ol~tainecl by dry-screening; tile preparation of 
fractions of smaller particles, however, calls for entirely different techniques, c.g. secli- 
mcntation or clutriation. E-Irr131xRy~ used diatonlaceous earth particles of about 30 j,h 
diameter. The sanle author” recently described the use of a 5-15 LL clianleter porous 
support obtainecl 13~ a clecantation nictliocl. However, tllis metliocl is suitecl. only for 
the preparation nf snxdl quantities of lxd;ing nintcria.1. A riiorc genera.1 application of 
high-speecl, liigli-efficiency lirluid-licluicl clironiatograpliy can 1x2 acliievcd only if 
suitnl.~le porous support nlaterids of small particle size (ti.g. 10 p) cm be prepared in 
sufficient quantities and at low cost. 

THEORY 

1ivI31:R A~I, Qu21.4~:)G1<r\s:3 clcrivecl tlic following relation l~etwccn plate lieiglit N 

ancl interstitia.1 linear velocity vc of tlie eluent. 

wli ere 
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The first and second terms on the right-hand side represent the peak broadening due 
to dispersion and molecular diffusion in the interstitial mobile phase. The third term 
makes allowance for the finite rate of mass exchange between the interstitial mobile 
phase and the stationary fluid retained in the support material, the latter correspond- 
ing to the volume fraction .si + es. The last term denotes the contribution of the slow 
mass transfer in the stationary liquid. 

At the eluent velocities normally employed in liquid-liquid chromatography 
the interstitial mixing terms contribute a value of between z and IO times the particle 
diameter lzP to the plate height H, provided that the column is properly packed”-0. At 
high eluent velocities, the plate height will always be determined by the mass-transfer 
in the stationary liquid, i.e. by the last term in eqn. I. A decrease in particle size will 
result in lower H-values, which in its turn, permits the use of higher fluid velocities. 
If a separation between the components A and B requires Nr theoretical plates, the 
retention time tnn of the component to be eluted last (the analysis time) can be cal- 
culated from 

H 
dRI3 = 'N,(I + kQlQ- (2) 

with 

Nr (3) 

where X represents the rejuired resolution between the peaks of the components 
A and B. Fast analysis calls for a low value of H/vc; this can be obtained only at high 
fluid velocities and small mean particle sizes’. 

The flow volume under conditions of laminar flow through packed beds can be 
calculated from Darcy’s law 

(4) 

where Q is the column cross-section, d$ the pressure drop, r the viscosity of the mobile 
phase and L +tlIe column length. For the linear interstitial velocity zlc we then find 

@ ICo Afi 
ye=-=-.- 

EeQ Ee VL 
(5) 

The specific permeability I<, can be calculated from 

l<o = EE! _- E3f3 
Y (I-&e)2 

where 3vis a constant, which depends ivzter &‘a on the particle shape. Substituting (6) 
in (3) and replacing L by NH we get 

4J -= 
iv 

x?$? (Lz$q2 (7) 

HORVATH~ and H~BER’ indicated that the conditions for high-speed, high-effi- 
ciency liquid-iiqcid chromatography can be derived from eqns. I, z and 7. d$ is taken 
as high as the operating conditions allow. The number of plates needed to achieve the 
required resolution follows from eqn. 3. The maximum value of A$/N is thus defined. 
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At a given value of cc, ue H/d,2’will then be constant; a decrease of d, will therefore 
involve a decrease of vue Ii. It can be seen’from eqn. I that in the velocity region where 
mass exchange contributes substantially to Ii, reduction of the particle size dp at 
constant velocity 21, results in a more than proportional decrease of Ii: in consequence, 
the quotient H/v@ and hence the time of analysis will diminish upon a decrease of dp at 
constant ,4+ and .ze. The interparticle porosity strongly influences Ap/N. Normally, 
packed beds prepared from the usual chromatographic support materials have an 
interparticle porosity of about 0.4. In packed capillaries as are used in gas chromato- 
graphy stable packed beds with interparticle porosities of between 0.6 and 0.8 can be 
obtained by reduction of the column to particle diameter ratio. An increase of the 
interparticle porosity results in higher column permeability and lower pressure drops. 

Packed beds in chromatographic columns composed of small irregularly shaped 
particles usually show higher interparticle porosities and, hence, higher permeabilities 
than packed beds 0310 of large, smooth particles. It is quite obvious, however, that for 
successful application of the former type of packing in liquid chromatography two con- 
ditions have to be fulfilled, The packing structure has to be sufficiently regular to 
avoid channelling, which strongly affects the convective dispersion expressed in the 
first term of eqn. I ; further, the packed bed must be sufficiently stable at the pressure 
drops needed for elution at the desired fluid velocities. 

PR’EPARATION OF SUPPORT MATERIALS 

Sizing of porous support materials by dry sieving can be achieved down to 30 p. 
Below this range use has to be made of other techniques. Batch separation by elutria- 
tion of an ion-exchange resin into size fractions with a mean particle diameter of less 
tha,n 40 ,z has been described by HAMILTON 11. SCOTT~~ developed a continuous elutria- 
tion method for preparing narrow size fractions of spherical ion-exchange beacls in the 
size region between 5 and 40 ,u. The material to be fractionated is fed continuously as a 
suspension into an upward flow of fluid. Small particles are entrained, whereas large 

Fig. I. Appnratus for preparation of porous supports by continuous cl 
B = slurry pump; C = rotumcter; D = thermostat; E = dcgasser; 
level water supply; I = rotametor; I< = thermostat; L = elutriation 
receiver; N =I overhead product rccciver. 

.utriation. A = fcecl supply ; 
1’~s cooler; G = constant 
tube; 3% = bottom product 
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ones are allowed to settle. A special shape of the elutriation tube eliminates problems 
due to the laminar flow. We used a slightly modified version of this method for separa- 
ting porous support materials. 

It appeared to be necessary to extend SCOTT’S equipment with an effective 
device for degassing the water to be used in the elutriation and to thermostat the 
elutriation tube (Fig. I). 

The starting material was Hyflo Super-Gel, a flux-calcinatecl diatomaceous 
earth of John’s Manville with 80 o/o of the particles smaller than 20 ,u. In a first separa- 
tion, the flow rate was adjusted so as to permit collection of particles smaller than 15 ,u 

in the overhead receiver. The flow conditions for a specific separation were always cal- 
culated from Stokes formula on the assumption of a flat flow profile in the elutriation 
tube and spherical particle shape. The overhead product was submitted to a subse- 
quent elutriation under such conditions that particles smaller than IO ,u were washed 
out. The particle size distribution of the product collected in the bottom receiver was 
determined by means of a Coulter-counter; the distribution curve was nearly symmet- 
rical and showed a mean particle size of 9.2 ,U and a standard deviation of about 3 ,U 
(Fig. 2). Otller sized fractions have been prepared after suitable variation of the flow 
rate. 

number % 

f 
100 

50- 

particle size 
(micron) 

20 
Fig. 2. I?articlc size distribution curve for a size fraction of porous support rnntcrial 
Hyflo Super-Ccl by continuous clutriation. 

The method yields reasonable quantities of sized materials with a minimum of 

prcparecl fro111 

the operator’s effort. Two runs of 48 11 each yielded zoo g of material with a mean size 
of 9.2 #u* 

CHROMATOGRAPHIC EXPERIMENTS 

The apparatus for liquid-liquid chromatography was constructed in our labora- 
tory. The eluent was pumped by a Milton Roy Minipump, while pressure pu!sations 
were damped by means of a Bourdon spring combined with a capillary restrictionl. 
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The eluent was equilibrated with the fixed bed in a precolumn, placed between the 
damping device and the injection port; this precolumn was filled with a coated packing 
of the same type but of a much coarser mesh size than that used in the separation 
column. The separation column was made of thick-walled precision-bore straight glass 
tubes with an internal diameter of 4 mm and a length of 20 or 40 cm. The columns were 
thermostated. Low dead-volume end-pieces were used to avoid extra column peak- 
broadening. The design of the injection port was similar to that described by HALASZ et 

nZ.‘3. Injection was done with a Hamilton IO-$ svringe; good results were obtained 
only if during injection the tip of the needle was &aced esactly in the upper layer of 
the pac$ing material. The detector was a Zeiss PMQ-II spectrophotometer equipped 
with a low dead-volume flow-cell”‘. Connections between column and detector were 
macle of 0.5 mm I.D. teflon tubing. 

H(cm) 

0.04- f 

0.01 1 Ia 
__p) v, (cm. 5’) 

I 

0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 

Fig. 3. H-v, cuwcs for butylbcnzcnc in a colunzn (20 cm X 4 mm) fillccl with uncoated support 
material (dp = 9.2 16). (a) Normal curves, quantity of p;dcin g material 0.~0~6So nlg; (b) poor- 
quality column, quantity of packing material 600 ing; (c) 1morquality column, quantity of packing 
lnatcrlal 770 mg. 

e 
-min 

Fig. 4. Scpnration of plic~~ol and dtroplicnol isomers. Column IS Cm X 4 nilii, inlet pressure 
3.2 nt1n. (tL) I3utylbcnzcne (k’ N 0); (II) o-nitrophcnol; (c) plzcnol; (cl) ,t,t-iiitroplicnol; (e) i>-nitro- 
phenol. Iiijcction: I l&l solution in clucrit (Be -t El = o.Yo, err = 0.07). 
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A ternary liquid-liquid system was prepared from z,z,4-trimetbylpentane- 
ethanol-water (85 : 12.5 : 2.5, w/w) ; the less-polar upper layer was used as eluent and 
the polar lower layer as stationary phase. The use of these ternary systems in liquid- 
liquid chromatography has been described by HULSMAN~~. The porous support was 
coated by addition of small quantities of the stationary liquid to weighed samples of 
the dry support and subsequent shaking. Columns were filled with small portions of 
the coated porous support; every portion was compressed with a glass rod fitting 
closely in the column. 

To examine the quality of the packed beds containing the small-size porous 
support, plate-height curves were determined for butylbenzene on a column filled with 
uncoated material (Fig. 3). As expected, the packing density strongly influences the 
peak dispersion caused by convection,. 

1 
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Fig. 5. Example of application of the porous support material in fast liquid chromatography for 
separation of: (a) ockhydrophenazine; (b) cyclohexanone-oxime and (c) caprolactarn. For detcc- 
tion of (a): A = ZCJO nm. For detection of (b) and (c) : A I: 210 nm. Column x8 cm x 4 mm, inlet 
pressure 3 atm. Injection: I 111 solution in eluent. 

Some examples of separations in columns containing coated supports are given 
in Figs. 4 and 5 ; a plate-height curve for such a column is shown in Fig. 6. The linear ’ 

velocity of the eluent, ‘oo, was calculated from the retention time of a substance with 
12‘ * 0; the relation between ~1~ and the interstitial linear velocity vc is given by 

VO = EC v&e + 4. 
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Fig. 6. H-v, curve for the column shown in Figs. 4 and 5. (a) l3utylbcnzcnc (18’ - o); (b) o-nitro- 
p11e1101 (k’ = 0.16); (c) phenol (12’ = T-45) ; (cl) w-nitrophenol (IL’ = 2.50). 

. . 

DISCUSSION 

High permeability is a characteristic feature of the colunms packed with the 
porous support material described in this work (Table I), 

TABLE I 

PERMEABILITY OF COLUMNS I’ACIZIEI) WITH VhTiIOUS SUPPORT ~TATERIALS USED IN LIQUID CHROMATO- 

GRAPNY 

.%rppovt 

Chromosorb W 
Silica gel 
Myflo Supcr-Cel 

S~iZS (p) I<, x 108 (w2) 

50-03 IO 

60-90 I4 
g&3 I.1 . 

The interparticle porosity cc of packed beds of Hyflo Super-Cel calculated by 
means of eqns. 4 and 6 on the assumption that Y m 180 will be approximately 0.6. 
These packings have been found to retain their stability at pressure gradients up to 
I atm l cm- l (Fig. 7). Higher pressure gradients tend to compress the packing and 
lower the permeability. 

As can be observed by electron-microscopy, the finished packing material con- 
sists of irregularly shaped, almost flat particles with a large number of perforations of 
0.1-x p diameter. This irregular shape of the individual particles results in a more or 
less irregular structure of the packed bed, which in its turn gives rise to an increase in 
convective dispersion09 l5. 

However, the reduced plate height for inert substances in a column packed with 
a coated CJ.Z p Hyflo Super-Cel support was found to be slightly greater than that 
measured by HUBERT on a very homogeneous 25-32 ,u fraction of cliatomaceous earth 
material (Fig. S). This indicates a rather uniform packing of the small size support. 
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The contributions to the plate height from mass exchange and ‘mass transport 
phenomena, as expressed in the third and the fourth term in eqn. I will be low, partly 
owing to the small particle size, partly to the structure of the packing material and the 
consequent favorable distribution of the stationary phase. 

Compared with other supports, the packing material described in this work 
gives a very good performance, even if the pressure gradient has to be kept below a 

AP 
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I 
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Fig. 7. Relation between liquid flow and pressure a graclicnt for g.z-11 support materkd. hfobilc am1 
stationary phase prcparecl from the ta-nary system 2,2,~-tri~~ietl~ylpc~~i.anc-ctl~nnol-~~~~~t~r 
(85: 12..5:2.5). (a) Mobile phase: n-polar layer; (b) niobilc phase : polar layer (rewrsccl plmsc chro- 
matography on silanizecl support). 
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Fig. S. Comparison of rcclucccl plate heights of inert coniponcnts in colunms Allccl with a porous 
support material. (a) Dintomaccous earth1 28-32 ,wu; (b) I-Iyflo Super-Ccl, mean ptwticlc size 9.2 ,tc. 
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given limit. As sl~own in Fig. 9, H/v,-v, curves are comparable. to those reported for 
other porous supportsl~ 2 and for the controllecl surface porosity (C.S.P.) packings16; 
the material is very suitnble for use in ,fnst zmalysis work. 

a 

I ---e v, (cmas-‘1 

0:s 110 115 210 

IPig. 9. Comparison of N/v,-+, curves for some packing nmtcrials. (a) C.S.P. packing, /zT = x.4 
(ref. 16); (b) cliatomsccous earth 5-15 I/, It’ = 9.4 (ref. 2) ; (c) Hyflo Super-Cal, mean particle size 

LIST OF SYhIUOLS 

A 1, A a coefficient 
coefficient 
coefficient 
particle size 
coefficient 
binary cliffusion coefficient of the 
component in the mobile phase 
npparent diffusion coefficient of the 
component in the stagnant fluid 
plate height 
capacity factor, according to (In) 
capacity factor E,&/(E~ -t- ~0 
partition coefficient 
specific permeability 
column length 
plate number 
surface of the cross section of the column 
retention time of component X 
linear interstitial velocity 

- 

cm2 l set -1 

sed - CIll’1 

cm 
- 

cm2 l set -1 

cm 
- 
- 
- 
c 1112 

Cl11 
I- 

Cl112 

set 
cm * set-l 
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linear .Gelocity of a component with I< = 0 cm l see-1 

2”p pressure drop dyne l cm-2 
‘.Ee interpaAicle porosity - 

q intraparticle porosity, portion filled with 
mobile phase - 

E8 intraparticle porosity,. portion filled with 
stationary phase - 

r viscosity .of the mobile phase dyne - set l cm-2 
,@ : volume-flow cm3. 9x-l 

!F constant - 
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